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Eurol B.V. Energiestraat 12, 7442 DA Nijverdal, The Netherlands, tel. +31 548 61 51 65, www.eurol.com 
This document is intended to inform you about product properties and possible applications of Eurol products. Because of continuous product research and development, the information in this 
document can be changed at all times, without foregoing notice. The analytical data in this product data sheet are typical values. Small deviations, which may occur during the normal manufacturing 
process of the product, will not affect the quality of the product. Although this information sheet is compiled with great care, Eurol accepts no liability for damage resulting from incompleteness 
and/or inaccuracies in the text. We recommend that you always follow the manufacturer's instructions. 

Eurol White Grease PTFE Spray contains a high quality lubricant based 
on white lithiumthickener and a PTFE additive suitable for heavy and low 
speed applications.

Eurol White grease PTFE Spray is perfect for rotating and moving parts 
made out of metal or plastic. Eurol White grease PTFE Spray has the 
properties of both an oil and a grease, namely it atomizes as an oil and 
solidifies as a grease and thus it has good penetrating characteristics as 
well a good adhesiveness and pressure resistance. Besides these 
properties, Eurol® White Grease PTFE Spray has excellent water 
resistance properties and protects against corrosion.

Eurol White Grease PTFE Spray can be used on vertical surfaces, does 
not drip and run off. Can be used for machines, rollerbearings, axes, 
gears, conveyor belts and rubber sealing profiles.

The to be treated object must be properly clean, degreased and dry 
before applying on cold parts.

Eurol White Grease Spray must be shaked well before use. Spray at 
approx. 20 cm from the object. Apply the desired quantity.

Use Eurol White Grease Spray only in well ventilated areas. In case of 
eye contact immediately rinse eyes with plenty of water. Flammable 
substance.

Eurol White Grease Spray has a shelf life of 3 years in an unopened 
container in a cool and dry place with a temperature range between 
+5°C and +25°C.
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Colour white   

Greases - Aerosols

Description

Eurol White Grease PTFE 400ML
White lithium grease with PTFE


